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T w o lizards, Ca r oUna ln t e r m ed la gen . e t sp. n , a n d Shlnlsauro ld es latlpalatum
gen. et sp. n, from the Late Cretaceous (? Middle Campanian) of the Gobi
Desert a r e ass igned to the n ew family Carolinidae. A hypothesis of a
scincomor ph a n a ffi li ation of this fa mily Is supported by two synapomorphles:
the dentary overlap on the late r al surface of the coronoid, a n d the finger -like
desce nsu s p a rletalis , as w ell as by some other characters which best cor r espond
w ith t h is a ff il iation. Xenosaur id characters displayed by the describe<! lizards:
the hour-gl ass shaped fronta ls a n d the d iffuse osteodermal skull covering, are
co nside red a s homoplasy .

K e y w 0 r d s : Cl adis tics, Reptilia , Sau rla , Cretaceous, Mongolia.
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INTRODUCTION

Th e material described herein has been collected by the 1963-1971
Polish-Mongolian Palaeontological Expeditions to the Gobi Desert. It
comes from the Upper Cretaceous red beds of Khermeen Tsav locality
and from the Barun Goyot Formation (localities: Khulsan and Nemegt
Red Walls; Gradzinski et al. 1968). The age of all these sediments
estimate d as? Middle Campanian by Gradzinski et al. 1968, Gradzinski
a nd J erzyk iewicz 1972 and Gradzinski et al. (1977) was considered slightly
older by Karczewska and Ziembinska-Tworzydlo (1983) on paleobotanical
da ta .

Two new gen era and sp ecies described in the present paper: Carol ina
interme dia and Shinisauroides latipalatum, closely relate d to each other,
are assigned to the new family Carolinidae. Some features of this family,
and pa r ticularly so, constricted frontals and diffuse osteodermal skull
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covering, as well as absolute size of the animals, suggest relationships
with the extant lizard family Xenosauridae. Including a living Central
American genus Xenosaurus and two fossil North American genera
Exostinus and Rest es, this family has been extended by McDowell and
Bogert (1954) to include a monotypic Asiatic family Shinisauridae. This
view has been accepted by all subsequent authors dealing with this
problem (Haas 1960, Hecht and Costelli 1969, Costelli and Hecht 1971,
Rieppel 1980, Gauthier 1932, Estes 1983, Estes et al. 1985) as a most
parsimonious hypothesis. Founded by Ahl (1930) for the living lizard
Shinisaurus crocodilurus endemic for Yaoshan (eastern Kwangsi, southern
China) (Fan 1931), the family Shinisauridae became, thus, a subfamily
of the Xenosauridae and the geographic range of the latter greatly
increased and became disjunct. Implied by this distribution the common
ancestor (if recognizible as a relative only) of both American and Asiatic
xenosaurid stems should have existed in the past time somewhere
between the present areas occupied by the family, and perhaps in Asia.
The relatives of Shinisaurus are, thus, much expected in Asia. In this
connection, my attention has been focused on the possibility of the
xenosaurid relationship of the newly described xenosaurid-like forms
and namely on their relationships to Shinisaurus with which they share
a short and vaulted snout. The present studies have shown that the new
genera are not related to the Xenosauridae but are rather scincomorphans
subjected to evolution parallel to this anguimorphan group.

The morphological terms us ed herein follow Oelrich (1956) and
Rieppel (1980). The methods employed in the analysis are derived from
those of Hennig (1965) as applied to paleontology by Schaeffer et at.
(1972) and Hecht (1976). The out-group analysis is used to determine
morphocline polarity (Hecht and Edwards 1977).

Abbreviations used:
MCZ - Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cam
brdige, USA. ZPAL - Polish Academy of Sciences, Institute of Paleo
biology, Warsaw, Poland.
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DESCRIPTIONS

Infraorder? Scincomorpha

Family Carolinidae nov.

153

Type genus: Carolina gen. n.
Strat igraphi c and geogr aphic ra ng e. - Late Cret aceou s, Gob i Desert, Mon

goli a .
D iagnosi s. - Autarc hog lossa n lizar ds with la rge eyes and sho rt and vaulted

sno ut. They differ from a ll sci ncomor pha ns by small el ement pattern of the
os teoder mal skull coveri ng , and from all ang ui mo r pha n s by p aired prem axillae ,
long, f inger like de scen su s parieta lis, lack of a la ry process of prootic, large
v om eropal a tine contact , poor ly in dividua lized vomer in e proce ss of pal atine, largely
open mandibular fossa an d by pr esence of a lateral over la p of dentary on
coron oid.

A ssig ned genera : Ca rolina gen . n., Sh inisau r oides ge n. n.

' Genus Carolina gen.n.

Type species: Car ol ina in te r m ed i a sp.n .
Etymology : Genus devoted to my daughter Carolina.
Stratigraphic and geographic range : Late Cretaceou s Red Bed s of Khermeen

Tsav ( ? Middle Ca mpanian), G obi Desert, Mongolia.
Diagnosis. - Differs fr om Shinisauroid es by more slen de r skull bon es, and,

particularly so, the pal ate , sno ut , jugal and m andible, by le ss steepl y as cending
jugal and by lif e positi on of mandible, m anife sted by it s lateral sur fa ce sub
perpendicular to t he ventral surface of the sk ull.

Sp eci es i ncl uded - The gen us is mon otyp ic.
D i scus sion . - Tw o ch aract ers : the hour-glass sha pe d frontal s and a sma ll

e leme nt pattern of the osteode r mal sk ull coveri ng give Carolina i t s xen osa ur id
appearance. Well dev elop ed subolf act ory processes of the fronta ls is th e third
character shared by Carolina an d Xenosaurus but n ot unique to the xenosauri ds .
Ap art fro m them , no ot he r xenosaurid ch aracters (as li sted by Estes 1983) ca n
po sitive ly be sta ted in this genus but there are some impor tan t differen ces in stead .
A wi dely open mandi bular fossa of tei id type, pa ired premax illae, lack of t he
a la r process of the prootic, presence of th e ca ro t id fos sa an d two sci ncoid cha racte rs :
a lateral over lap of th e de n ta ry on th e coronoid an d a long fing er -li ke pariet a l
desc ensu s, as well as sho r ter and v aulted sno ut d iscr imi nate Carol i na fr om the
type genus of the Xenosauridae - X enosau r us . All the above cha racters, both
xeno saur id and no n -x enosaur id a re sha red wi t h the sec on d late Cret aceous genus
described herein - Sh inisauroid es. In spi te of a plesiom orphic n a ture (see p . 169)
of the three of four no n-xenosaur id cha racter s of t he a bove list , I consider the
whole complex as a st r ong cas e for close r el ation ship' of Carolina and Sh ini
sauroides, the two gen era of a lmost the same st ratigrap hic and ge ographic d istri
bution . The str uc t ure of palate in Carolina and, particularly so, a broad v ornero
- pa la t ine connection suppor ts this con clusion in spi te of some differences. Co m
pared to Sh i n i sau r oi des, Carolin a ha s nar rower pal a t ine (but st ill broader than
in X eno saurus, (see p. 156) and more oblique maxillopal atine sut ur e (fig . 2). The
differences in the course of the m axillopal atine su ture ar e ten tat ively ascri bed to
differences in skull kinesi s. Function al sign ifi cance of this character is not under
stoo d' as ye t.
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Compared to the genus Shinisauroides, th e genus Carolina has a more slender
skull , more sui ta ble for kinet ic mob ility, with large r or bits and a probably le ss
intimate con tact between t he postfrontal and fr on toparieta l ang le an d between the
jugal a nd the sup ratemporal arcade.

In spite of Xenosau rus-Ii ke appearance of t he pariet al , a dd uctor mandibulae
muscle are lateral re la ti ve to the se bones rather t han ventral in Carolina. Still
t hey do not extend ove r the dorsal sur fa ce of the parieta l.

Carolina intermedia sp .n .

(p Is. 1: 1; 2: 1; 3: 5; 4: 2; figs. IB ; 2B ; 3A ,A ' ; 4A; 5C; 6L)

H ol otype: ZP AL MgR-II I/34. p I. 1: 1, pI. 2: 1, pI. 3: 5, pI. 4: 2.
Type ho r izon: Red Bed s of Kh ermeen Tsav (Middle Ca mpan ian).
T ype locality : Khe rmee n Tsav , Gobi Desert Mongolia.
Etymology : Latin in te r me d ia - inte rmedia te. Refers to mor hologically in te r 

me di at e posit ion of this speci es between X enosaurus gran di s and the sh in i
sa ur ids.

M aterial : ZPAL Mg-R-III/34, the holotyp e is the only specimen of this species .
It cons is ts of an al mos t complete sk ull with mandibles. Br a in ca se and pal ate
damaged , supra te mporal arcade mi ssing. From Khermeen Tsav.

Measurem ents: See Tables 1 and 2.
D escr ipt i on. - Skull as a w ho le : The sk ull of the holotyp e is about 31 mm

long . Th e snout is shor t in com pa rison with huge, anteropos ter iorl y elongated
orbits separa ted by nar row hour-glass shaped fr ontals. The suprat emporal arcade
is not preserved. Adductor mand ib ulae m usc le a ttache d on the lateral margin of
th e parietal a nd on t he parietal descensu s, wi t hout entering on the dorsal surface
of the pariet al. Frontoparietal sut ure is loose. Frontom axillary bridge separ a tes
the prefron tal from th e nasal at a ve ry shor t distance. Fine tuberculate sculpturi ng
is present on the fr ontal s, parietal s and max illae. Ex ternal nares a re rounded
a nd face fo rwards .

Dermocran ial ro ofing ele m ents: Prema x illa is pa ired . The body of ea ch pre
maxilla bears five pleurodont t ee th. Th e shor t nasal processes ascend dorsally
rather than posteriorly. They did no t evi dently reach th e frontal s. The gap is
bri dge d by the n asal s ove rlappi ng both t he premaxill ae and the f ro ntals . The
fro ntal s are complete ly fu sed , with a st rongly constricted middle part, slightly
broad ened anter ior part bordered by th e prefro nta ls a nd a strongly broadened
triangul ar posterior part (see Table 1). Fron toparieta l sut ure is straight. The
posterolateral corner of the fron tal is ve ry thin. A fl a ttening of th e supraorb it al
border just anter ior to this cor ne r, to be seen on the r ight side of the holotype
(pI. 4: 2c), may be a surface for the po stfro n ta l. Extending medi oven tr ally the
subolfactory processes of t he fr ontal s fu se in th e mid line. They extend over
t he middle and an te rior pa rts of t he fr ont al s. Their depth is abo ut equal to the
minimum breadth of t he fr ontal s but they extend down to th e palatines anteri or ly .
The pa rieta l is an almost fl at bone st rongly const r icted about the midlength. The
supra temporal processes extend more pos te rior ly than lat erally, so that th e
distance between the ir tips is le ss than the maximum width of the bone at t he
frontoparietal suture (see Table 1). The lateral sur face of each supratemporal
process is di st all y fl a t tene d for the contact wi th t he supra temporal w hich is not
preserved. Anterio r ly it becomes a huge tri angular de scensus parieta lis situat ed
just anteri or to the st rongest con striction of the bone and recall ing tha t of the
Sc in cid ae (Ti l i qua et c.). Bot h la teral sur face of the supra tempor al process (sup ra-
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temporal included) and descending process were sites of at tachment of the adductor
mandibulae muscles. Sloping ventromedially from the flattened dorsal sur face of
the supra temporal process is a smo oth shelf for i the neck musculature. A small
rounded parietal -foramen is sit uated anterior to the midlength of the main
body of the parietal.

The premaxillary process of th e maxill a is shor t and po inted in lateral
a spect. Posterior to it the anterior border of the maxilla is subver ti cal. The poste
rior process is very long and ex tends ben eath the orbit to about 2/3 its length.
Extend ing only to about 1/2 the length of the orbit the tooth row consist s of
about 25 pleurodont teeth. The nasal process is subrect angula r, Its outline is
irregular and it s outer surface is roughened with sculpture. Ventral to the line

Fig. 1. Reconstructed skull of A Sh inisauroides lat ipala tum gen. et sp.n, and B
Carolina intermedia gen . et sp .n . in dorsa l v iew. Scale bar 5 mm.

uniting the ventral border of th e external nari s a nd th at of th e or bit , the sur face
of the maxilla is not scu lpt ured but instead bears numerous super ior labial fora
mina. The palatal shelf is a broad triangle, the maxillopal at ine suture and the
maxilloectopterygoid suture lying in one line and cons t ituti ng th e post erior side
of the triangle. The maxillopalat ine suture s st ro ngly converge an ter ior ly. The
triangular dorsal sur fa ce of the prefrontal is broadly ove r lai d by the n asal
process of the maxill a , the sut ure exte nding tran sversall y about the level of the
anterior reach of th e fronta ls. Th e orbita l border prod uces an ac ute ri dge sit ua ted
slight ly ventr al to t he ma in dor sal sur face w hich is cove red with a tubercular
sculptur ing. The palat al process is media lly bordered by the de scending process
of the fr ontal down to the con tact wi th the pal atine. Th e an te rove ntr a l rim of th e
orbit is separa t ed from the palat ine process of the prefrontal by a deep slit -like
fossa pierced by th e lacrimal foramen. The contr ibu tio n of th e lacrim al is doubtful.
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The jugal arc hes are broadly ex pa nded lat erally to produce the maximum
width of th e head . The jugal con tri butes the post erior one th ird to the subor bit a l
margin and is med ioven tral to this ma rgin in the an terior part of the orb it .
Po sterior to th e maxill a t he horizonta l ramus is rather deep and prod uces a pro
nounced angle but abr uptly narrow s whi le tu r ning into the asce ndi ng ramus
at an ang le of about 30° to t he hori zontal line. A medially -facing fl attening of
th e end of the jugal implies t he existence of t he po sto r bita l or po storbitofrontal
or two bon es, w hich hav e n ot been preserved in the material. However, the
extremel y weak development of the postfrontal sur face on th e frontal border
and lack of such a surface on the parietal border indica te th at the mi ssing bone
or bones were much reduced. The squa mosal is not preserved.

Sculpture: The anterior pa r t of th e frontal su rface, the nas al s and pre
fron ta ls a re just uneven, the pa tt ern of sculpture being hardly recognizab le. Th e
surface of the middle and posterior part of the fr ontals is sculpt ured with oste
ode r ma l bone thickenings ir regu lar but te nding to subdiv ide the sur face in to
small polygonal f ields. Extending .along th e subor bi ta l borders two row s of such
fi elds are particul arly di st in ct. They me et in sa git ta l line of th e central 1/3 of
the fron ta l and produce a sinuous suture , wh ile diverging posteriorl y. The space
between th em is packed w ith more ir re gula r fields. The surface of the field s
is tubercular. Hardly any fiel ds may be recognized on the surface of the parieta l
except for the supratemporal margins whi ch are produced into segmented r idg es.
The surface is st rongly un ev en . The maxilla is covered with the os teoder mal
crust beg inning dorsal to the line un iting a ventral margin of th e external n aris
and that of th e orbit . T he cr us t is subdivided into rounded irregular fie lds
di spl aying tubercular and pitted sur fa ce.

The sha ft of the quadrate is straight in lat eral aspe ct and t he longi t ud inal a xes
of both articu lar sur fa ces , the proximal and the di sta l, a re a lmos t perpendicu lar to
it. The proximal cond yle is roughly triang ular w ith the attachme n t of th e parocci
pit al process medially. Anterior to the prox imal condyl e is a slightly proj ecting
muscul ar part. Us lateral part is not separa ted fr om the cond yle by a n y incis ion,
only a sha llow pit being present in t ha t reg ion on the dorsal su r face of the
prox im al condyle. Beg inning with the an terola tera l cor ner of th e dorsal condyle,
the tympanic cres t extends st raight to the ventral cond yl e wi th out any arc hing.
The anterior surfac e of th e quadrat e is al mos t fl at. P ost erior crest ex tends fro m
the med ial side of the prox im al extremity to t he lateral pa r t of the ve n tral
condyle which project s ventrally more t han t he medial pa r t. Lateral to it and
bordered by the tympanic cres t is a de ep concavity tap ering ventr a lly. Med ial t o
the post erior crest the part of th e qu adrat e is ju st a small tr.iangular bon e bl ad e.
It be ars an oblique furrow for the pterygoid ju st above the medial part of
the distal condyle and a shallow triangular fossa a bove the posterior part of th e
furrow sepa ra ting the medial and la teral parts of the condyle. This fossa pro bab ly
served for a lig ament binding the pterygoid to the quadrat e. The parts of the
condyle are subequal and rounded in outline. The axes of the condylar parts
and th at of the furrow a re directed ante ro me dia lly. No epipterygoid is preserved.
Only a r ounded fo ssette on the dor sal sur face of the pterygoid indicates to it s
existence.

Palate: The vomers are broad plates with str ongly arc he d lateral borders.
The two are suture d in the midlin e except for triangular posterior parts over 
lapp ing the pala t ines. Sep arat ed fr om this triangu lar part by an in cision and
lateral to it is st ill anothe r part of the vomer contacting the palatine but the
suture is obs cure . P osterior t o the broad pre maxillo vo mer al con tact is a deep
1ncision for the fene stra vo meronasali s separate d from the fe nestra ex ochoana lis
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by lateral broadening of th e bone. Lateral borders of the vomers are bent dor
sally, which giv es a generally convex shape to the ventral sur face of the two
bones. Each vomer bears a longitudinal furrow pierced by what is called vomerine
fo ramen by Oelrich (1956). Only the r ight palatine serious ly damaged and partly
di sarticulated, is preserved. Most of the pterygoid process is mi ssing. The maxillary
process is connected with the vomerine process by a wide conc ave bone bl ade
extending anteriorly a s far as do both processes. It turns into a very wide
pterygoid process without any abrupt bending. The maxillopalatine sut ure is
directed anteromedia lly. The palatine process of the pterygoid is broken off at the
base. Judging by the width of the preserved part it was rather wide. The tran s
verse process is wedged in between two proce sses of the ectopterygoid. The pala
tine process of th e pterygoid pa sses gently into the quadrate process, without pro
ducing an y medial projection, which usually de limits ventrally the pterygoid
notch fo r the ba sipterygoid proce ss in lizards. Nei ther is the pterygoid notch
developed. The quadrate process is very we ak. It extends to the quadrate and
fit s to the furrow on its po sterior side . Almost none of the concavity for the
protractor pterygoideus muscle is developed on it s medial sur fa ce. The maxillary
process of the ectopterygoid extends far an te r iad. It probably reached the maxilla
ry process of the palatine, thus excluding the ma xilla from the lateral border
of the subor bita l fenestra . This process doe s not extend far po steriorly; it s po st 
erior angle is about 90°. Dorsally it sutures with the jugal. The medial part of the
ectopterygoid is forked. The ventral process extends posteroventrally down to the
top of the process for the pterygoideus mu scle . The dor sal one extends very far
posterior in a horizontal plane.

Fig. 2. Recon structed skull of A Shinisauroides latipalatum gen . et sp.n, and B
Caroli na in terme d i a gen. et sp.n , in ventral vi ew. Scal e bar 5 mm.
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The brain case: A large openi ng piercing the brain case floor is presumed to be
a fon ta nelle enlarged by weathering, because its posterior border, a t least , see ms
to be natural. Lateral to' it long para sphenoid proces ses extend down to th e tops
of the sphe noccipital tubercles. A dist inct epiphysis contr ib utes to the lateral
part of the top of t he preserved r ight tubercle. A fl attened posterior sur fa ce of
the tubercle dest ined for t he rectus capi tis an ter ior musc le is produced by both
ba ssioccipital and exoccip it al . A sphe noccipital torus makes up it s medial border
a nd a di st inct tuberal cr est delimit s the surfa ce fr om the lateral side and turns
into the ve ntral margin of the paroccipit al process. The jugular fo ssa is very
broad and strongly swo llen anter ior to the foramen ovale. The ventrola tera l cres ts
are no t present probab ly owi ng to damage. The basipterygoid processes have rather
thick sta lks rounded in tran sverse sectio n and med iu m-sized di st al ends. They
project ante roventro laterally. The proot ic cres t overhangs the jugular fossa and
join s th e dorsal border of the bas ipterygoid sta lk to produce a deep carotid fossa.
At the level of the oval for amen it is directed posterod orsally but turns to the
ven tral corner of th e paroccip ital process at the end, thus producing a triangular
part of the jugular fossa facing ventrally . The dorsal part of the brain-case is not
preserved.

The mandible: The long axi s of the mand ible is a lmos t st ra ight w ith but
a slight medial curving at both ends. The adductor crest extends from the a ntero
lateral part of the ar t icula r surface to the coronoid almost at the level of the
dorsal border of the dentary. The mandibular fossa is wi dely open to the lingual
side. Its dorsal border is a shar p crest extending from the central part of the
articular condyle towards the coro no id parallel to the adductor crest . The both
crest s delimit a fl at sur face destined for the adductor mandibulae mu scle. This
surfa ce face s dorsolaterally in a natural position of the jaw. At the suture with
the cor ono id the surface bears the anterior supra- angular foramen. The posterior
supra-angular foramen pierces the same surface directly anteri or to the articular
condyle.

The dentary is laterally convex in transverse section but the line of bending
extends at a more ventral level than that of the adductor crest. Ventral to the
adductor crest the sur fa ce of the mandible faces laterally. It on ly turns ven tro
laterally in the posteroventral corner of th e mandible where the pterygoideus
muscle ins er t s but there is no di stinct pterygoideus crest . The traces left by muscle
insertion prove that the pt erygoideus muscle was sepa rated fro m the adductor
mandibulae muscle mass. Produced of the art icular, which is completely fused
with the prearticul ar and the supra-angula r, the ar ti cula r condyle con sist s of
two concav it ies sepa rate d by a crest. Posteriorly this crest turns into a lateral
border of the retroarticular process and the medial condyle turns in to the dorsal
surface of thi s process. The articular condyle faces posterod orsally. The retro
ar tic ula r process is su bq uadrangular in outline and directed posteromedially.
It fa ces dorsoventrally. The ar t icula r and supra-angular produce a t ubercle at the
anterior end of the intracondylar crest. The dentary widely overlaps the lateral
surfa ce of the cor onoid but its ex act extent is uncertain . Some four mental for amina
are identified in the ante r ior 1/5 of the dentary. The labial border of the dental
gutter is high above the lingual one and the gutter is so shallow that the term
dental shelf is more applicable. The dental shelf is r a th er wide, so th at the teeth
are wi de apa rat from t he ve ntr a l r idge . The exact ante rior extent of the spleni a l
is not known. The bone is broken off about the 11th tooth posit ion but is rather
thin at this level and probably d id not re ach to the ante rior end of t he Meckelian
groove. The Meckelian gr oove t ur ns to the ve ntral side of the mandi ble at
about 1/3 of den tal length. The posterior extent of t he splenial is unknown.
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A large oval an teri or in fer ior a lveola r foramen form a notch in the splenial
border below the 14t b through 17t b tooth position. Poster ior to it is a smaller
oval anterior mylohyoid foramen. No de termined traces of the sp lenia l overlap
can be recognized on the anteri or ramus of the coronoi d but it probably occurred.

anterior supra - angular foramen

B'

poster ior limit of dantary

adductor crest foraman

Fig. 3. Mandibles of Carolina in t er m edia gen. et sp.n . in A lingual view, A' labial
view, and Shinisauroides latipalatum gen. et sp.n . in B lingual view, B' labial

view. Sca le bar 5 mm.
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The medial sur fa ce of the coro n oid is st ron gly con cave , the po sterior r a m us being
produced lingually pe rpendicular to the sagit ta l plane. The lateral w all of th is
concavity is produced by the supr a- angular exposed between the rami and t he
ventral w a ll by th e prearticular. Ap art from this region the suture between
prearti cular an d supra-angula r is complet ely fu sed. The ape x of the coronoid
is situated a bo ut the mid-len gth of the coro noid and is shift ed to the medial
side. A thick crest de scends from the cor ono id apex ventrally, producing the
an teri or limit at ion of the add uct or m andibulae in ser tion. It cuts the lateral su rface
of th e bone in to two su beq ua l parts an d makes thi s sur face very convex. The
angula r is w idely exposed on the lat eral surface of the m andible. It probably
exten ded far po st erior on this side . Its medial part is damaged.

Den t i t i on : As evi den ced by the left side the premaxilla be a r s 5 teeth, t he
maxilla 27 teeth and tooth po sition s, and the dentary 25-26 teeth or tooth po sitions.
The teeth are columnar in shape an d have directly succ es siona l growth. T he
crow ns are damaged.

Genus S hinisauroides gen .n.

Type species : Shinisauroides latipalatus sp.n .
Etymology : Shinisauroides me ans sim ilar to the genu s Shinisaurus; greek

eidos - similar .
Stratigraphic and geographic range: Late Cretaceous Ba run Goj ot Fo rmation

Middle Campanian), Go bi Desert , Mongolia.

D i agn osi s. - Differs from Carolina in hav ing more r obust bones and mo re
distinct sculpture; the palate broader an d flatter than in Caro lina ; vomers
completely fu sed; th e postfrontal st ro ngly a r t icula ted with the f rontopar ietal angle;
mo re oblique life po sition of the mandible w ith it s labial surface facing ventro 
laterally and a ssociated twist of the coronoid apex to the lingual side.

Species included . - T he genus is monotypic.
Discussion. - Wit h it s extremely shortened and h igh vaulted snout Shinisau

roides recalls Shin i saurus, an extant xenosaurid genus endemic fo r a small a rea
in So uthern Chi ne . Shared al so by Carolina , thi s character (fig . 5) is suggestive of
mutual r ela t ion ship s of t he three genera, but a long li st of differences separating
the La te Cr et aceou s genera from the anguimorphans (p. 167) precludes their
as sign em en t to the S hini sa uridae. F r om that li st th ree cha racter states de mand
som e comments. A long parietal de scensus of the type present in Carolina (p. 154)
occurs in the specimen ZPAL MgR-I/54 of Shi n i sau r oi des latipalatum, the only
one with parietals preserved , and in the hol otype, in form of mold . This character
may be considered either synapomo r p hic for Shini sauroides and Carolina or for
a more inc lusi ve group (see p. 169). Shared by the both genera, the paired pre
maxillae tend to fuse in older specimens of S . l at i pal atum. This may be related
to a progressive development of the osteoder m al covering with the increasing
individual age, a tendency particularly str ong in thi s r obu st li za rd . T he most
outs tand ing feature of Shinisauroides is an extremely large palate. Although some
features of this palate (b road vomeropalatine connection, p oorly individualized
vomerine process of the palatine) sha red w it h Carolina may be symplesiomor phic
for these genera, the extreme enlargement of the pal ate is probably an apomorphic
character state unique for Shinisauroides only. T his m ay be associ ated w it h
the overall compact build of the sk ull and man dible of the latter genus.
The mandible of ShinisaurlLs is exactl y like that of Carol ina in all detai ls except
for being more robust an d twist ed in such a w ay that the lateral wall of t he
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po st cor on oid part faces ventra l rather than ventrolaterad , whereas it s medial
sur fa ce is la rgely exposed to the ins er tions of the adductor m andibulae muscles.
In contra st , the postc or on oid ramus is subpe r pend icula r in Carolina.

Shinisauroides latipalatum sp.n.
(pis. 2: 3. 4; 3: 1-4; 4: 1; fig s. 1A; 2A; 3B , B' ; 4B ; 5A; 6K ; 7A )

Holot ype: ZPAL MgR-I/58 ; pI. 3: 1-4, pI. 4: 1.
T ype horizon: Barun Goj ot F ormation (? Middle Campanian).
Type local ity : Nern egt, Gob i Desert, Mongolia . (? Middle Campanian).
Et y mology: Latin latus - w ide and palatum - palate.

Mat er ial: ZPAL MgR-I/58 . In complete sk ull w ithout frontal s, parietals, supra 
tempor al a rca des , quadrates. Mandibles a lmost complete. Dor sal part of brain
ca se preserved as a mold. Two fir st vertebra a re preserved ventrally except for
the fir st in ter cen t r um. From N emegt,

ZPAL MgR-I/56. Snout part of a skull from Khulsan with frontal s, anterior part
of parietal and fragmentary po stfrontal. No palate.

ZPAL MgR-I/59. Snout part of a sk ull from Nemegt with both precoronoid
parts of mand ibles. Only the anterior part of t he palate is prese rved .

ZPAL MgR-I/55. Strongly crashed an ter ior part of the skull and m andibles
from Khul san. Pr eserved a re di slocated parietal and po stfrontaJ. Young indi 
vi dual.

ZPAL MgR-I/57. Anterior part of sno ut with vomers preserved. F rom
Khul san.

Mea su rements: See Tables 1 and 2.
D escr i pt i on. - Skull as a w hole : The sk u ll of the ho lotype is 31 mm long.

The sno ut is very shor t. It s maxi m um length to the length of the rema ining part
of the skull is 7 to 25. The or bits a re ve ry la rge and separ a ted by narrow hour
-glass sha ped frontal s. The external nares a r e r ounded and face forward. Bone
sur face of the r oofing elements and dorsa l parts of the maxill ae is covered with
osteode rms d isplaying a tubercu la te and pitted sur fa ce .

D er m ocr an i al roofing ele ments: The premaxillae fu se in the m idline w ith
increa sing age . They a re pa ired in the juvenile skull ZPAL MgR-I/59. There
is just a trace of a sa gi tta l su ture in the holotype, ventral to the nasal processe s
covered w ith a sin gle osteode rm a nd the su ture is completely obli tera ted in
ZPAL Mg-1/56. The pal atal shelf bears robust pa ir ed incis ive pr oce sse s. T he
vomeropremaxill ary contact is broad. Absent fr om the hol otype but preserved
in the ZPAL MgR-I/56 the fro nta ls a r e completely fu sed an d st rongly con st ricted
in the m iddle with a slightl y broadened anterior part, bordered with the pre
frontal s, and a st ro ngly br oadened, tri angular posterior part. T he frontoparietal
su ture is straight. Directly an te r ior to it the lateral border of the frontal bears
a di stinct furrow for the prefrontal w it h a sma ll fr agment of thi s bone st ick ing
in it on the left of the ZPAL MgR-I/56 . Extending medioventrally the subolfactory
processe s of the fronta ls fu se in the midline. T hey extend over the middle and
anterior parts of the frontal s. T heir depth is abo ut equal to the minimum breadth
of th e fro ntals but they extend down to th e palat ine anteriorly (ZPAL MgR-I/59) .
Parieta ls a re preser ve d but frag mentary in two specimens ZPAL MgR-I/56 and
ZPAL MgR-I/54, and a re a bsen t fro m the holotype. ZPAL MgR-1/54 ha s a huge
t riangu la r descend ing process si tuate d w ell behind the fron top ariet a l suture.
ZPAL MgR-1/56 demon stra tes the pa ri etal fo ramen si tua ted clo se to th is sut ur e.
The lengt h of t he pariet a l is unkno wn .

4 Ac ta Pala eontolo g ic a Polo n ica Nr 3-4185
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Ta b I e I

Skull measurements in mm

Carolina S hin isauroides Shinisauroides Xenosaurus
Species intermedia Iatipalatum latipalatum grandis

Cat. nos. ZPAL ZPAL ZP AL MCZ 46785
MgR-I1Ij34 MgR-I j58 MgR-I/56

- - ~----

Premaxilla - occipital cond y-
le length 30.5 30.5 - 26
Premaxill a - frontoparietal
suture length 20 - 18.5 16.5
Snout length : anterior margin
of orbit - premaxilla 7.5 7.2 7 7.5
Width at postfrontals 11.5 13 14 9.5
Maximum width at jugal
arche s 18 app .20 22 17
Minimum orbit - naris
distance 4.5 4 4 4.1

Frontal : length 12.5 - app, 14.8 app .II .5
anterior width 3.8 - 4.9 2.7
max constriction 2 - 3.5 2.5
posterior width 9.6 - e. 14 10.2

-

Parietal : maximum length 11.4 - - 10.8
sagitta l length 7 - - 7.5
anterior width 9

I - - 10.4
max constriction 4.5 - - 6.2
posterior width e. 8 - - 10

Orbit : length 111.5 r 12.4 - 1 13 r 13 / 8.8 r 9
width / 7 r 8.2 - / 11.1 r 10 / 6.1 r 6.1

-

Quadrate shaft : length 7.8 - - 5.5

Snout depth : in prefrontal re-
gion to ventral margin of ma-
xilla 7 8.8 8.8 5

- - - --- - -

Rat io : Sno ut length/depth 1.07 - 0.8 1.5
Snout length/frontal
length 0.58 - 0.47 0.65

e. estima ted ; app , approximately; I left ; r right

The premaxil1ary process of the max illa is deep a nd subq u ad rangu la r in lateral
aspect , the po sterior process is sto ut a nd long. Its posterior extent a long the
ve n tra l border of the orb it is d ifficult to determine. The tooth r ow con si sts of
24 to oth po sit ions in the holotype. The na sal proce ss is very broad dorsally. The
m axil1o-prefrontal su tur e is co m pl etely obscured by the os teoder mal covering.
The os teoder mal cov eri ng extends down to the le vel of the pre maxill ary proce ss
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of the maxill a and continues along the subor bita l margin . Ventral to this line
the sur fa ce is smo oth and bears numerous super ior labial for amina. Pal atine shelf
is very narrow and , particularly so lat eral to the common open ing of the J acobson's
organ and the internal naris (pal ae och oanate type). The maxillopal at in e sut ures
are but slight ly convergent anter ior ly. The pal at a l process of th e prefrontal is
medially bordered by the de scending process of the fr ontal down to th e con ta ct
w ith the palatine. Laterally it borderd a slit -like fossa pierced by the lac r ima l
foramen. The lateral border of this foramen is probably produced by the lacri mal ,
but the outline of thi s bone is complete ly obscured by the sculpture in lat eral
a spect of the sk ull. The jugal extends to the anteroventral angle of the or bit
overlapp ing the media l sur fac e of th e maxill a. It contributes a medial part to the
subor bi ta l border a ll over it s length. Post eri orly it s suture with the ma xiII a is
ob scured by the sculpt ure. As demonstrated by the spec imen ZPAL MgR-I/56
the ascending part of the jugal is very narrow a nd slopes stee ply (at an angle
ab out 700 to a horizontal line) towards th e postfrontal , but it s postfrontal end i s
not preserved.

Sculpture: In the holotype th e nasal process, the nasal s, prefrontals an d the
preserved part of th e fr ontal s a re covered with a heavy ar mo ur bearing traces
of ep idermal sca les . The nasal proce ss of th e maxilla displ ay th e same ty pe of
solid a rmo ur . Th e ar mo ur extends down to the level of the ventral border of
the external naris. The row of tubera over ha ngs the underlying smooth part of
the maxill a. The tubera con ti n ue onto the subor bital part of th e maxiIIa a nd
on the jugal. Th e sculpture of the middle and posterior parts of the frontal s is
rather of the sma ll pl ate pattern than a solid ar mour of the anguid type. It
consists of two series of osteoder ms arranged along the supraor bita l borders and
meeting ea ch ot her in the midline to produce a sin uous suture. They diverge
posteriad leav ing but a sma ll spa ce for some ir r eg ula r osteoder mal thick enings.
The sur face is sculptured by tubercles and r idges sepa ra ted by furrow s a nd
pit s.

The quadrate is known only from the dist al parts, left and right, preserved in
the holotype. The medial and the lateral part of the condyle are subeq ua l. The
furrow between them is para sag ittal. The ar t icula r sur fac e is, as a whole, shifted
from the perpendicular posit ion posteriorly and is sepa rated from th e anteri or
sur fa ce by an acute ridge. The an te rior sur fa ce is very flat in th e preserved
part of the shaft. Directly superi or to the med ial part of the condyle the posterior
sur face bears a furrow to accommo date th e extremity of the pterygoid. The
epipterygoid is not preserved in any specim en.

Palate: The vomers are very broad pl ates with strongly arched lateral bor
ders. The two are fused in the mi dline. P ost erior to the broad premaxillovomeral
contact there is a deep incision for the fenestra vomeronasali s. It is sepa ra ted
from the fenestra exochonalis by lateral broad ening of the bone on ly, the pal at e
be ing essentially of the palaeoch oanate type (Lakjer 1927). Lateral borders of th e
vomers are bent dorsally but the surface of the bones is a lmost fl at except for
a horse-shoe sha ped swell ing aro und th e fenestra exo choa nalis. The posterior
part of the vomer broadly over la ps the vomerine process of the palatine. The
suture is po steriorly concave as demonstrated by ZPAL MgR-I/57. The ex tr emely
broad blade of th e palatine is produced by a fu sion of th e pal atine proper w ith
the hernipterygoid as well as by lateral in crease of ossifi cat ion at the expanse
of the suborbi tal fossa. The latter be comes very narrow and th e ma x iIIa ry
process of the palatine is correspondingly shor t. A longitudinal furrow marks th e
boundary between the pal atine and th e hemipterygoid . The vomerine processe s
of the pal atines are broad and partly sutured in th e midline. They are situa ted

4*
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in the same plane as the vomers but a re ve ntrally bent w ith respect to the
rema in ing part of the pa la t ine . The pa late d ispl ays, thus, a concav ity at the
level of the fenest ra exoch oan a li s or a t the base of the vo merine proce sses.
The fur row fo r the fen estra exochoanalis is very sha llow and dir ect ed ver t ica lly,
se pa rating both processes of the pal a tine. It con ti n ues for a shor t d ist ance on
t he horizon tal bl ade of the pal ate. The pal atal blade or the pterygoid proce ss
of the pala ti ne is ove r la ppe d by the pt eryg oid , the su ture ex te n d in g an te ro medially.
The transiti on between the pal at ine and the quadrate processes of the pterygoid is
ve ry gen tle. The medial projec t ion , which us ua lly delim its ventrally the pterygoid
notch fo r the ba sipteryg oid proce ss in lizar ds, was pro bably absent w hich cannot
be de fin it ly det ermined because of the dam ag e. The quadrate proce ss is rather
stou t, r ough ly triangular in sec tion . Its end ad joins the posteromedial sur fa ce
of the quadrate. The tran sverse process of the pterygoid is w edged in between
two medial processes of the ectop ter ygcid. The ventra l one slopes steeply p ostero
ve n trally an d con t ri butes a n im por tan t part to the process for the pteryg oideus
muscle . The dor sal process ove r la ps the pterygoid dor sally and ex tends in almost
tran sverse direction .

T abl e 2

Measurements of right mandibles In mm

Shinisauroides
,

es Carolina intermedia latipalatum
Xenosaurus grandis

---
os. ZPAL MgR /1I1-34 ZPAL MgR /I-58 MCZ 46785
- - - -

n projection ) 29.3 29.3 27.4
ibular joint 24.9 25.7 23.1
dentary ?18.3 18.6 15.6
row 14 13.6 13
oronoid part
int 7.7 8.9 7.9
ronoid depth 4.5 5 4

I
----

Speci

Total length (i
Length to mand
Labial ength of
Length of tooth
Length of postc
to mand ibular jo
Maximum preco

Cat. n

The brain case of the hol otype : The suture betw een the paraba sisphenoid ,
and ba sioccip it al is obscure but probably r ou ghly transversal in the m iddle part
and obliq ue in the la te ral parts cor respo ndi ng t o the joint between the post ero
la teral processes of t he parasphen oid and the ba sioccipita l. These processes are
n ot preserved but pro bably rea ched the sphe noccipital tubercle s as judged by
the traces left. They covered th e proot icobasisphenoid sut ures. The ac ute ventro
latera l crests sepa rate t he ventral surface of the bra in case from t he jug ula r
fossae. They turn in to the p osterior border s of the basiptery goid processes. The
latters proj ect ventroan te ro la te ra lly. The ir m uc h broad en ed articula r surfaces
face la terally rather t ha n antero laterally . A subq uadrungular fontanell e pierces
the anterior part of the basioccip it a l. It extends from t he su tur e between the
basisphenoid and basioccipit al dow n to the sp he noccipital to r us (Bors uk- Bialyni ck a
1984), w hic h is the anterior lim it of a ttac hment of the r ectus capit is an te r ior
m uscles. The m uscles have inser ted on the posterior surface of the sp henoccipi tal
tube rcles and on both ve nt ro la te ral wa lls of the occipital con dyle. Extending from
the condy le tow ard the sp henoccipi tal tu bercles t he sutur es between the basiocc i
pital and b oth exo ccipitals cut th e muscle a ttachment surfaces. The exoccipi tal
part of t he surface is dam ag ed dista lly, wh ich is probably a reason fo r t he lack
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of both the tuberal cres t and the exoccipita l part of the sphenocci pita l tubercle .
The presence of the epiphyse s is not ascer tained . The preserved part of the
bord er of the occi pi tal recess is horse-shoe shaped and posteriorly open . It is
produced by only the basioccipital and the intertuberal crest of the exo ccipital.
The jugular fo ssa is very broad and stro ngly swollen an ter ior to the foramen
ova Ie . The mai n part of the proot ic slopes dorsol aterally. It for ms an ac ute angle
with an ex te nsive ventrally directed proot ic crest. The di st al part of the jugular
fo ssa is unknow n because the parocc ip ital proce ss is m issing. The dor sal as pect
of the brain case is known partly fr om the preserved pieces of bon es and partly
.Ir om natural cast s. The anter ior se m icirc ular canal s converge a t an angle of
a bout 70° and produce the an te r ior border of the bra in case not only in the
dorsal part of the bra in ca se but a lso latera lly . The a la r process is not develop ed .
Cov ered mainly by the supraocci pita l, the oti c part of the brain ca se is stro ngly
swo llen between the semicircular canal s. The crura communis almost touch each
other in the m idline . The length of the supr aoccipital is le ss th an half of the
brain ca se length and it is mor e oblique than in the angu ids but less obliq ue
than in aga mids .

The mandible of the holotype: The long axis of th e mand ible is me dia lly
curved and part icul a rly so a t both ends. The adduc to r cres t is si t ua ted very
high on the mandibl e but ventral to the dorsal border of th e dentary. The
adducto r surface is muc h broad ened directly behind the coro no id. It is not
separated by an ac ute cr est from the medi al sur fac e of the mandibl e, w hich
sugges ts that the fibers of the adducto r mand ibulae muscle descended dow n this
surface unt il they rea ched the dorsal margin of the mandi bula r fossa . On the
ot her hand . th e adduc to r sur fa ce conti n ues on to the la te r a l sur face of th e den tary

insertion of adductor mandibuille muscle

insertion of adductor mandibulae muscle

Fig. 4. Man dibl es in occl usal view. A Carolina intermedia gen. et sp.n.; B Shini
sau r oides l at ip al atum gen . et sp. n , Scale ba r 5 mrn . .
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but only just ventral to the te eth w hich is appa ren t in the dor sal as pect of the
man dibl e (see fi g. 4B and pl . 4: l a). The adducto r sur fac e faces dorsolaterally and

. dor somed ially in t he directly postcoronoid part and dorsally in the posterior part.
The a nter ior supra-angula r for amen pierces this surface at the cor onoid suture.
The supra-angula r and the mand ibular fossa are well exposed in the dorsal
(occlu sal ) view of the ma ndi ble. The adduct or crest is in conti nuati on wi th the
line of ma ximum tran sversal bent of th e precor onoid ramus. Ventral to this
level the la te ral surface of the mandible turns ventrally and, parti cul arly so,
posterior to the coronoid. Th e retroarticul ar proce ss faces ven trally to o. Its ot her
sur fa ce faces dorsally. The ar tic ula r con dyle con sist s of two conc av iti es separated .
by a cre st. It turns in fo a hudge tubercle pro duced by ar t icula r. Th e ar tic ular
condy le faces almost directly posterior ly .

Th e dentary widely over laps the lateral surface of the corono id and extends
posterior of the coronoi d at t he sur face ventra l t o the adduc to r cr es t but its
extent is un kn own. Produced by the de ntary a th ick ve r tical cres t makes up the
anterior li mitation of the adduc to r sur fac e of the coro noid, which face s post
eriorly. Eight mental foramin a are preserved . The la bial border of th e dental
gutter is h igh above the ling ual one and the gu tter is very sha llow. The spleni al
extends to the level of the 8'h t ooth position. An terior to it s apex the Meckelian
fossa turns to th e ve n tral side of the mandi ble. P osteriorly the splenial almost
r eaches th e posterior ra mu s of th e coro noid but its posterio r border is damaged.
The dorsal border of the sp len ia l is notched for th e ante rior inferior a lveolar
foramen about the level of the 12 'h to 15' h tooth posit ion , w hic h is within the
middle one th ird of the me dial dental length. The medial surface of the coronoid
is concave the post erior r a mu s being produced ling ua lly perpend icul ar to the
sagittal pl ane. Exposed within the inc isio n between the coronoid rami is a per
pendicul ar wall made of both the supra - angul ar an d the preart icul ar. The sut ure
betwe en these bon es is obli te rated. The apex of th e coronoi d is si tua t ed about
th e mi dleng t h of t he bone. The a ng ula r is no t preserved.

D enti t io n : Each premaxill a bears 4 teeth, the maxi lla 25 teeth and th e dentary
26 te eth. The teeth are colu mnar, transversel y broad ened about, a t the mid-height
bu t poi n ted d ist all y. Th e cro wns bear traces of w ear.

V ertebrae : Atla s. Th e ventral part s of paired neural ar ches of atlas are
provided wi t h heavy r ou nd ed tubera (diapophyses) project in g la te rad. The first
inte rcentr um (hi ) is lost.

Axis. Rather lon g centrum w it h a completely fused seco nd intercentr um (h2)

and a peduncle for art icu lation wi th t he third one (h3) r epresents ty pe B of
cervical ve r te bra according to Hoffstetter and Gasc (1969).

GE NERAL CONSIDERATIONS

Charact ers used in the foll owing text are numbered as follows:
(1) shape of fron tals; (2) pattern of osteodermal skull covering; (3) pre
sence or absence of subolfactory processes of frontals ; (4) sno ut shape;
(5) presence or absence of dental over la p on the laterall surface of co
ronoid ; (6) sh ap e of mandibular fossa; (7) a state of alar y process of
prootic ; (8) fusion of premaxill ae; (9) type of vomeropa la tine connection;
(10) condition of subdental shelf; (11) presence or absence of parietal
descensus.
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In the following text and in clodograms (fig. 8) character states are
given the same numbers as the r espective characters. For the sake of
brevity the word "char acters" is usually used instead of "char acte r
states".

Relations hips between Carolina and Shinisauroides
The assigne ment of Carolina and Shinisauroides to the same family is

based on a long lis t of characters in common. These are: (1) hour-glass
shaped frontals, (2) small skull osteoderms, (3) strongly developed subol
factory process es, (4) short and vaulted snout, (5) posterior shift of
dentary to overlap the lateral surface of the coronoid, (6) widely open
mandibular fossa, (7) lack of alary process of the prootic, (8) paired
premaxillae, (9) poorly individualized vomer ine process of the palatine,
(10) presence of subdental shelf, (11) long, fingerlike parietal descensus.
At least four of these characters (1, 4, 5, 11) ar e consider ed derived in
lizards (Es tes et c] . 1985) . They may well be synapom orphic for the
Carolinidae or for some more inclusive lizard groups, t hus indicating
a r elationship of the new family to othe r liz ards. This probl em will be
discussed below .

Possibility of xenosaurid relationships of the Carolinidae
In view of the strikingly xen osa ur id appear ence of Carolina and

Shinisaur oid es the xe nosa urid affinity of these gen era seems most pro
bable at the first sigh t and will first be considered .

From nine characters considered synapomorphic for the Xenosauridae
(Estes et al, 1985) following fou r are shared by the Carolinidae: frontals
strongly constricted between orbits; dermal rugosities wi th vermicula te
sculpture present; cephalic ost eodermal crust divided into conical m ounds;
cepha lic scal es r elatively small. These cha r acte rs may actually be r educed
to two: const ri cted frontals (1) and diffuse osteod ermal crust (2), which,
along with size, make for the similar ity with the xe nosa ur ids . Suggestive
of the shinisa ur id r elationships (fig. 5), a stro ng ly shor te ned and va ulted
snout (4) completes this short array of arguments suppor ting the
xenosa urid aff inity of Car olina and Shinisauroides. Other ch aracter of
this diagn osis are eithe r poorly known in the carolinids, as those of
skull cross-section and supratemporal arch, or slig htly di ff eren t, as the
postorbit al branch of the jugal , which has a m ore squere cross-section
in the carolinids tha n the jugal said diagnostic of the Xen osauridae.
Reduced in the xe nos aur ids, the carotid foss a is fully developed in the
carolinids, which is probably a pl esiom orphic sta te of this ch aracter in
the lizards (McDowell and Bogert 1954 and Gauthier 1982). A possible,
but n ot quite determined , exposure of the ectopterygoid in the lateral
wall of the skull is incon clusive with respect to the xe nosaurid affinit y,
main ly because n ot unique for the xenosa urids . Apart fro m the Chineese
Ophisaurus (Dorpasia) harti and Anniella (McDowell and B ogert 1954)
it has been encounte re d in the lacertids and cordylids (Lacerta ocellat a,
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Gerrhosaurus robustus pers. observ.) and probably occurs in many other
scincomorphans, which are obviously predisposed to this exposure by
having the ectopterygoid very close to the lateral skull surface, at the
jugal-maxillary suture (Borsuk-Bialynicka in prep).

In contrast to the ch aracter supporting the xenosaur id aff inity of
the carolinids, the ch aracters discordant with this aff in ity are numerous
and conclusive.

Possibility of scincomorphan relationship of the Carolinidae
Both Carolina and S hinisauroides differ from the xenosaurids, and,

in fact , from all the anguimorphans, by following ch aracters, while

A

B

D

Fig. 5. Skull s in lateral view. A Sh i n i sau ro ides la t ipalatum gen. et sp .n.; B Shini
saurus cr ocodi lurus Ahl , 1930 (ba sed on McDo w ell and Bogert 1954: f ig. 4);
C Carolina i n term ed i a gen . et sp .n .; D X en osaurus grandis (G r ay). Out of scale .
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sharing some derived characters with the scincomorphans: (5) Extension
of the dentary past the coronoid and the dentary overlap on the coronoid
by means of on e process directl y lateral of the coronoid. This type of
overlap is considered synapomorphic for t he Scincomorpha (Estes et al.
1985). In the Anguimorpha the den tary never r eaches posterior to the
coronoid apex . If present, the dentary overlap of t he coronoid occurs by
means of two process es , the anter ior and t he ve n tral to coronoid, that
te nd to in vade its lateral surface wi thou t loosing t he ir individuality
(pe l's. observ.). (6) Widely ope n mandibular fossa (fig. 6J-L), acc ording to
Estes et a!. (1985) a synapomorphy of the Lacertoidea , which also occurs
in some aga mids (Priscag amidae Bor suk-Bial ynick a and Moody 1984) .
In contras t , the mandibular fossa is cons isten tly narrow and slit-like in
the anguimorphans (fig. 6A-I), which is probably another derived state
of this character. (7) Lack of the ala ry process of the prootic, plesiomorphic
for lizards (Borsuk-Bialynicka 1983). A long, anteriorly directed alary
process is synapomorphic for the Anguimorpha with no r eversals known
(Borsuk-Bialynicka 1984) within this infraorder. (8) P aired premaxillae,
m ost probably a resul t of character reversal. Occuring consistently in
the angu imorpha ns, fused condition is regarded as synapomorphic for
the Squamata with indep endent cas es of r eversal occuring in some
gekkonids and som e scincids (Es tes et al. 1985) . (9) Large vomer opala ti ne
con tact associated with a poorly in dividualized vom erine process of the
palatine (fig. 7A) known in the iguanians (Borsuk -Bial ynicka and Moody
1984) and in numerous sci ncomor phans is her e consid ered as pl esio
morphic for lizar ds. For the lack of certainty as to t he di r ect sister-group
of t he lizards, S phen odon , Youngina and Gephyrosaurus (Gow 1975 ,
Evans 1980) with their large vomeropalati ne contacts are used as an
out-group of lizards. In con t rast , the elongated vomer sutured with a
sl ender vomer ine process of t he palatine, which str ongl y protrudes fr om
the main palatine body (fig. 7B) is probab ly synap om or phic for t he
ang uimorphans. (10) Subden tal shelf of t he man dib le , a probab le synap o
mor phy of the Scleroglossa (see diagnosis in Estes et al. 1985) wi th
a r evers al in the Anguimorpha which alwa ys lack this structure (pe l's.
obser v., in contr ast, according to Estes et al. 1985, only val'an ids lack it) .
(11) Finger-like descen sus parietalis considered as a synapom orphy of the
Scincom orpha w it h some r eversals in this infraorder (Estes et aL 1985).
The ang uimorphans always lack any pa r ietal descensus of this type .
However, t he differen ces between this struct ure and a long crest-like
descendin g processes of par ieta l present in the ang uids is but qua n titat ive
and, thus, a h omoplasy may sometimes be in volved. In taxon omic te rms
the ab ove characters (5-11) suggest at least fa milial diff erence between
t he caro .inids and t he xenosaurids, which is the interpretation Iollowed
he rein. The phylogen etic implica ti ons of these ch aracters are presented
in fig. 8 and di scussed in the n ex t section .
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Comparing the alter native hypotheses
Affiliation of the carolinids on the xenosaurid stem of the angui

rnorpha (fig. 8A) requires that all characters differing in both groups
(5-11) have plesiomorphic states in the common ancestor of the Agui -

B

-~

H~

F L

Fig. 6. P ost coron oid parts of mandi bles showing fo rm a nd d imension s of man
d ib ular fo ssa (shaded) in: A Oph i saurus apodus (t he same in D ip logl ossus lessonae
ac cord ing to Ri ep pel 1980: f ig . 18); B G erhonotus l eiocep lta l u s a n d G. m uWc'l r ina
tus; C A n qu i s fra gilis (t he same in A n n ie!!a pu !c ltra accor di ng to R ieppel l.c.;
fig. 22); D Pa r v iderma inex acta a nd Proplat y not ia lo ng i strata; E Gobiderma
pulclt r a; F X en osaurus grandis ; G H eloder m a sus pectum ; H Lathanotus borneensis
a nd Chermi n ot u s l ongifrons; I V ar anus n i! ot icus and V. griseus; J Ameiva ameiva
(te iid type accor d ing to Este s 1964); K Sltini sauroides lat ipa latum gen. et. sp .n .;

L Carolina intermedia gen. e t. sp .n . Out of scale.
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Fig. 7. Two types of pa la te in lizards ba sed on A Shi n i sauToides l at ipalatum gen.
et sp .n, and B X enosuur us grand is (G ray ). Ma in d iff erence consists in char acter
of vo me ropala ti ne connection. Out of scale. mx maxi lla; pl pala t ine ; pmx pre-

maxilla ; pt pt eryg oid; v vome r.

morpha and turn indep endentl y in to the der ived st ates eithe r in the
Xenosauridae and the Anguidae + Platyno ta or in the Carolinidae. All
derived ch aracters sha r ed by the xenosaurids and ang ui ds + pl a tynotans
(6, 7, 9, 10) are thus, considered as hom oplasies and so are the derived
cha racte rs shared by the carolinids and the scincom orphans (5, 6, 8, 11).
The number of the homoplasies amo unts to about nine in the fi rst
hypothesis (fig . 8A) while being thre e (I , 2, 4) in the alternative hyp othesis
(fig. 8B). As implied by the latter, best supported hypothesis (fig . 8B), the
slit-like m andibular fossa (6), the large anteriorly ex te nded alar process
(7), the n arrow vomeropalatine contact (9) and the lack of subdental
shelf (10) are synapom orphic for the anguimorphans. The preferred
hypothesis also im plies that four charac ters: the pr esence of lateral
de ntry overlap on the cor on oid , (5), th e widely open mandibular fossa (6),
pai red prem axillae (8) and the finger-like descensus parietalis (11) are
synapomo r phic for the Scincom orpha. With r espect to the ch aracters (5)
and (11) th is im plicati on is consisten t with the m orphocline polar ities
of the sq uamatan charac ters hypothesised by Estes et al. (1985) based
on othe r pr em ises, and, thus , supports the ir view .
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F ig , 8. Cladogr a rns ill ustrat ing tw o hypot het ic a ff ilia t ions of t he Caro linidae
n um bers denote follow in g charac te r sta tes : (1) hour-glass sha ped frontal s ; (2) smal l
sk ull osteoderms; (3) well developed subo lf ac to ry pr oce sses of frontals; (4) shor t
a nd vaulted snou t ; (5) denta ry overlap on the la tera l surface of the cornoid ; (6)
w ide ly op en m andibular fo ssa; (6') slit -li ke m and ibula r fossa ; (7) well developed
ala ry pr oce ss of the proot ic ; (8) fu sed prema xi ll ae; (8') pai red premaxillae ; (9) n arrow
vomerop al at ine connection; (10) presence of subdental she lf ; (10') absence of
subde n tal shelf; (I I) finge r -like parie tal de scensus. Circles denote sy napomorphies;
t riangles denote homoplas ie s. An - P nguidae; C - - Ca r oli n id ae ; P - P la tyn ota ; Sc >-

Scincomorpha; Sh - Shinisauridae; X - X enosa urinae .
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Conclusions
The Carolinidae is certainly a family of nongekkotan scleroglossan i.e .

autarchoglossan lizards which do not belong to the Anguimorpha. Their
assignement to the Scincomorpha requires some more extensive studies
of this infraorder and is only tentative. Suggested by superficial resem
blance and zoogeographical premises, the affinity between the Carolinidae
and the Shinisauridae is not supported. -,
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MAGDALENA BORSUK-BIALYNICKA

CAROLINIDAE, NOWA RODZI NA KSENOZAUROIDALNYCH JASZCZUREK
Z GORNEJ KREDY MO NGOLII

Streszczen ie

Ma teria l d o n inie jsze ] pra cy poch od zi z osad6w g. kredy (? sr. kampan) (Gra

d zin sk i et al 1968, Grud zin sk i an d J erzykiewicz 1972 i Grud zinski e t al 1977) Mon

goli i. Material ten zeb r an y zostal p rzez P olsk o-Mong olskie Ek sp edycje P aleonto

logi czn e n a p ustynie G ob i w la ta ch 1963- 71 i przech owywany je st w Zakladzie

P a leob iol ogii P A N w Warszawie.
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W praey opi sa no dwie n owe jaszezurki: Carol ina i nter medi a gen. et sp. n .

(pI. 1: 1; 2: 1; 3: 5; 4: 2; fig . IB , 2B, 3A,A '; 4A; 5C ; 6L) i Shini sauroides lat ipala 

tum ge n. et sp. n . (pl . 2: 3, 4; 3: 1-4; 4: 1; fi g. l A ; 2A ; 3B,B' ; 4B; 5B ; 6K ; 7A) ze

stano w is k Chermin Ca w , Chulsan i Ne me gt , po do bne na pi erwszy r zut ok a do X eno

saurus , wspolczesnego, amerykan skiego rod zaju na lezacego do X enosaurid ae (An 

guimorpha). Uzn a no jednak , ze eee hy , k t6re up od obnia ja do sieb ie te r od zaje :

przewezon e ko sci ezolowe i pokryeie os teoderma ln~ zlozo ne z li czn ych drobnyeh

e le me n t6w, n ie w ystarcza ja do za liezen ia ieh do Xenosaurid ae, ty m bardzie j, ze

eeehy te sa przypuszezal ni e sprzezone (Borsuk-Bial ynieka 1984). Zg odnie z prefer o

w ana tu h ipot eza sa one uzn ane za homop lazj e (fi g. 8B : 1, 2). Rowniez kr6tka i silni e

sk lep iona czes c przed oezod ol ow a ezaszki up od obniaj qea opisane rodzaje do Shini

sauru s eroeodilurus (fig. 5), w sp61ezesnego az jatyck iego przedstawieiela Xenosaurid ae,

bedacego poludniowoch in sk im (Kwangsi) endemit em , uzn ana zos tala za hornoptazie

(fig. 8B : 4) w ob ee glebo k ich ro zn ic, jakie dziela nowe r od zaje Carolina i Sh ini

sau ro ides od Angu irnorpha . Ro znice te sa nastep u jace: Wydluzenie k osc i zebo we]

poza kosc k oron owa i na kl ad anie sie wyrostka kosci zebo we ] n a pow ierzchnie

ze wnetrzna kosci k oron ow ej (5), sze roko otwarty d61 zuchwowy (6), br ak wyrostka

sk rz yd lowe go .kosci przedusznej pu szki m6zgowe j (7), parzyst e kos ci przed szcze

kowe (8), sze ro k i ko ntakt kosci lemieszowyeh z podniebiennym i (9), wystepowanie

p6lk i podzebowej w zuc hwi e (10) i dlugiego, w ask ieg o wyrostka zstepu iacego kosci

eiem ieni owyeh (1 ). Tak liezn e ro zni ce wzgl ed ern rod ziny X enosauridae i ca lego

podr zedu Angu im orpha w sk azuja na odrebnosc op isanyeh r od zaj6w od tego pod

r zedu oraz w zaj emne bli ski e pokrewienstwo, kt6re dod atkow o potwierdzaj q n ie 

li ezn e eeehy ksenozauridow e obu rod zaj6w (eeehy 1. 2 i 4). Uprawnia to do

utworzenia nowej , w sp61n ej dl a Carolina Shini sauroides r od ziny Carolinid ae.

Wiele z wy mi en ionyeh wyzej cec h r od zin y Carolinid ae (5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11) spo ty ka

sie u r ozm a ity eh przed st awi eie li Seineomo rp ha, a n iekt6re z ni eh uwazane sa

(Est es et al 1985) za synapom or fi e tego podrzedu. Sa to eeehy na stepujace : nakla

danie sie kosci zebo we j na zew net rz ria powi er zchnie kosci koronowej (5) i obec nosc

dl ug iego, wa skiego wyrostka kosci eiemi eniowej (11). S zeroko otw a r ty d61 zuc hwo 

wy (6) i parzy st e kosc i przed szczekowe (8) to dw ie eee hy, k t6re m ega rowni ez

okazac sie syna pomorf ia mi Seincom orpha. Szero ki k on takt le mieszow o-podniebien

ny (9A) i obecnosc p61ki pod zebowej w zuc hwie (0) oraz obecnosc wyrostk6w zste

pujacych kosci czolowyeh (3) i bra k wyrostka sk r zyd lowego kosci przeduszn ej (7)

to przypuszczalnie cechy pl ezj omorfi czne dl a obu podrzedow Autarch oglossa , kt6re

ni e sto ia w spr zecznosci z za liezeniem Carolinidae do Scincomorpha , gdyz n ie byly

przypuszczamie zas tap ione eee hami nowymi u w spolnego przo dka ja szczurek seyn

komorfowych trafi ajq sie czes to w ty m podrzed zie . Zal iezenie Carolinidae do

Sci ncomorp ha jest tu jednak traktowane jako pr6 bne, gdy wymaga ono gruntow 

n iej szyeh st ud i6w nad tyrn podrzed ern , co wykraeza poza r a m y n in iej szej praey.

Termin ologia uzyta w ninie jsze j praey opiera sie na opraeowan iu Oelricha
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(1956) i R ieppla (1980). Metod olog ia kl adyst yczn a zastosowana w pracy wywod zi

sie z taksono mi i fil ogenetyczn e j Henniga (1965), (patrz te z Schaeffer et al 1972

He ch t 1976).

Praca zostala wykonana w r a mach problemu MR II. 6.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES 1---4

Pl a te 1

1. Skull of Carolina in ter m edi a gen. et sp .n.: ZPAL MgR-I/34, holotype, stereo
photographs, X 2; l a Dorsa l vi ew, Ib ve ntral vi ew.

2. F ragments of sk ull of Xeno saurus grand is (Gray): MCZ 46785, st ereophoto
graphs, X 2. 2a Rig ht pal atal vi ew, 2b right parietal v iew.

P late 2

1. Skull of Carolina i n te r media gen. et sp.n .: ZPAL MgR- II I/ 34, hol otype, right si de
view, ster eophoto gr ap hs, X 2.

2. Skull of Xenosaurus grandis (Gray): MCZ 46785, r ight side v iew, stereop hot o
graphs, X 2.

3. Snout part of skull of Shini sauroides lat ipalatum gen. et sp.n .: ZPAL Mg R - I/56.
3a Dorsal v iew, X 2; 3b right side v ie w , stereop ho to grap hs , X 1.5; 3e ven tr a l
vi ew of frontop arietal r egion , ste reo pho to grap hs, X 2.

4. Anterior part of sk ull of Shi n i sauroides latipalatum gen. et sp.n .: ZPAL
MgR-I/57, ventral vi ew , X 3.

P late 3

1---4. Sh i n i sauroid es la t ipalatum gen. e t sp .n .: ZPAL MgR-I/58 , hol otype. 1 Skull
wi th r ight m andib le remov ed , ventral v iew, stereopho to graphs, X 2. 2 Left
half of sk u ll, dor sal v iew , X 1.9. 3 Right half of skull with right mandible,
X 1.9. 4 R ight m andible, labial view; ste reop ho to graphs, X 2.5.

5. Car olina inte r m edi a gen. et sp .n .: ZPAL MgR-III/34, holotype, right mandi ble,
stereoph otogr ap hs, 5a Labial v iew, X 2.5; 5b precoron oid part, li ngual v iew;
X 2; 5e po stcoronoid part, li ngual view, X 2.

6. Xenosuurus grandis (Gray): MCZ 46785, po stcoronoid part of r igh t ma ndi ble ,
dorsal v iew, X 2.

Pl ate 4

1. Sh ini sauroi des latipalatum gen. et sp.n .: ZPAL MgR-I/58, holotype, ster eophoto 
graphs. la Right man d ible , occlusa l v ie w, X 2; lb right mandible, li ngua l
v iew ; X 2; l c sk ull w ith m and ib le, la te ra l v iew X 2; l d snou t part of sk ull,
antero do r sa l view, X 2.5.

2. Caroli na inte r media gen. et sp.n.: ZPAL MgR-III/34, holotype . 2a Right man
d ib le, occl u sa l vi ew , ste re ophoto graph s, X 2; 2b r ight m and ible, li ngual v iew ,
X 2; 2e fro ntopa ri etal r egion of sk ull , r ight si de v iew , X 3.
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